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Yokole Defeat Poddlero

Thoro was another game of base¬
ball In Juneau yesterday which cacaped the honorable attention of some
10,000 or 15,000 people living on the
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It was a supreme, nerve-racking, in¬
tensely exciting and intentionally exfa iliar&ting test of the ski-diamond
prowresB of two aggregations known
as the yokels and The Peddlers. Tho
Yokels triumphed after 7 innings of
play, driving Rone Cosgrovo from the
rubber by scoring five runs on one
hit and eight errors. Prior to Mr.
Cosgrovo's sally into tho pitcher's
box, the score was a tio, C to 6. The

Blackatone^Zlegler
the Peddlers until

SALE PRICE

One Pound Tin 45c.
Two Pound Tin 85c.
five Pound Tin &2.00.

One Pound Tin 35c
Two Pound Tin 65c
Five Pound Tin SI.50

did good

work for

tho fatal seventh.

Wells umpired.
Tho

tc^m3 lined up as follows:

Peddlers.Taylor, c; Cosgrove, c;
2b.; Glllls, c., as.; Cosgrovp. p. 2b.;
Zlegler, p; Jordan, lb; Morris, lb;
Gallagher, lb.; Thomas, 2b.; Haiti, 3b;
Smith, if., as.
Yokels.Jones, c., cf; Jameson, c;
Brewster, p; Woodard, lb.; Naud, 2b;

Ground JOST RIGHT to make the FINEST CUP Of COFFEE
REGULAR PRICE

LAUGH

final result was 11 to 6, with tho
abused Peddlers on tho short end of
tho score. Features of the game, in¬
cluded Brewster's stead work in tho
pinchcB, Oscar Hart's great overcoat
stop, Cosgrove'a pepper and Jerry
Gallagher's sensational catch at first.
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There ain't no such animal, hat when
it comes to a genuine and natural

Channel.

ONE WEEK ONLY
Ejnding Saturday, June 12

1"'
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Van Mavern, ss.; Hart, 3b.

Rain Hurt Sunday Fishing
Tho heavy rains of Saturday night,
which piuddied the wntors of tho fa¬
vorite trput streams, kept the fish
from biting yesterday, according to
a number of anglorn who returned
was ab¬
wtyh empty baskets. atThcro
tho streams
solutely "no biting"
who
went
ncqir Juneau, and fishers
farther brought back the samo hardluck talc.

Next Shoot Tuesday

The next shoot of tho Juneau Gun

Club will bo tomorrow evening, on the
Wllolughby avenue trap range. Sec¬
retary Prod Bergor, of tho local gun
club, has made up a list of secret

YOU CANNOT BOY BETTER COFFEE AT ANY PRICE

B. M. BEHRENDS CO. INC
M.J.B.I
Coifee

which Is the highest selling figure
reached In years. Among the closest
observers of the copper market is
Judge Bunnell, who for many years
resided In the Third Judicial division,
where some of the largest copper
properties In the country are situated.
Last night, Judge Bunnell, In talk¬
ing of copper, said he expected to see
the Prince William sound country
and the other coppor centers boom¬
ing for the next few years, owing to
the European conflict. The demand
for copper is greater now than it has
been at any time since war wa« de¬
clared last summer, and it secnis to

WE DELIVER

ANYWHERE
CHEERFULLY

The Reliable
Cash Grocery
NAT 8. BEAN. Proprietor.
PHONE 290.
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STORAGE
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BatfjJjpo To *aJ From AI! Boat* « B
S7 FRONT STREET

u

|

Juneau spoiled two double plays for
Treadwell by sliding into second. Red¬
mond onco had to step over King,

a"

and lost his throw as a consequence.
Both teams have shown a lot of the
inside stuff latoly.

.(Fairbanks Times.)
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WITH THE BIO LEAGUES
4
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SATURDAY'S SCORES
Northwestern League
At Seattle.Victoria, 2, Seattle, 1.
At Vancouver. Tacoma, 1; Van¬
couver, 0.

L

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

At Aberdeen.Aberdeen,

2: Spo-

PLUMBING and
8HEET METAL WORKS
121 Front St Phono SS8

Fres.

I|

United States Deposits
.'.$100,000.00
and
undivided
Profits
over
Capital. Surplus
100,000.00

General

special furniture-

icano, 0.
American League.
At Philadelphia. Philadelphia, 4;
<
3t. Louis, 2.
At Washington.Cleveland 5; Washi ngton, 2.
At New York. Detroit, 11; New
fork, 2.
At Boston.Boston, 4; Chicago, 2.
,

¦

-

-

Depository

At St Louis.

|
I
ALASKA
FURNITURE
COMPANY
!$ Seoond
f
8 Sotrjtrd Sti.
J. EL CANS
Telephone 152 |
TT

T
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Estimates
'Phone 284

*

'

.

League
Brooklyn.Baltimore, 7; BrookFederal

At
, yn, 5.

about time

Louis, 6.6; Chica-

|j;

SIt'slooklast^ycar's |
to

£sas

COMING TO THE OUTSIDE

.your

over

.1tackle, and see n
-uSffi. what you need
for this season's I

Alaska-Gastineao Mining Go.

THANE,

e

0

f

V
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sport.

superintendent of the
^irbanks schools, is on his way to
JSeattle, to see his mother, who is ill
a the States. Ho is accompanied by
lis sistor. Hiss Anna Karrer.
Prof. Karrer is one of four enndi[ates for the post as assistant superntendent of school. Territory of Al,ska, an office created by the last
legislature, which gave tho appointve power to the Governor.
See our window for many suggestions
The Fairbanks Citizen 3ays:
"It is understood that Profossor that wijl hetp you to luro tho "big
-larrer has been offered the" city su- ones to your string."
p orintondency of the schools of tho Call and examine our stock. You
ity of Eugene. Oregon, with a salary wlil be pleased with the oelectlon.
irger than he has been paid In Fairb anks. However, it is stated upon
F. X. Karrer,

Men9s Goods

j

ALASKA

itends to return here and take up
Is duties again, having received his
a

' b ands of the school board."

!

Kcrtls, Redmond, Wood and Dutton
particularly well with tho stick
yesterday, while Rose, Callan, Baxter,
tn& King pilod up Juneau's five hits.
Treadwell got one more safety than

Is out.
Rose mado

nan

At Newark.Newark, 4; Buffalo, 0.
At Kansas City.Pittsburgh 4; Kan¬

IFAIRBANKS CANDIDATE

Groceries and

Pick Me Up

Shone

Carl Lewis split a finger-on his
.hrowing hand yesterday and Baxter
Fossas was knocked
vaa spiked.
lown when one of Killeen's slants
taught him in the back of tho head.
Both Ford and Killeen worked right
ilong, neither showing sigs of giving
ip. Tho two pitchers are much alike
n this respect, as thoy figure that the
jame Is not decided until the last

^
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is

a

good

o
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CAIN
BUFFET
/
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OCCIDENTAL

*

Watches, Diamonds

Jewelry, Silverware

l.i.Sharick^

Jeweler and

MINK SETS and Furo of all kinds,

-[

Bmjsir: ndr

lurloa and baskets at reduced prices,
5-12-1m
I nqulro at Wills Store.

Ahrdner'c

cigars

tor

particular

p

peole. 5-2S-tf.
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I A. Benson
|
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Stand at \7IILV Crocvry Storo

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED

vws an the time.

s»°

4

*

5-26-tf

2 for 25c.

Weekly Rates onRequost

Phone 11

hannel.

<?

»??»?»»?»????»????
Smoke the best.Ardnor's Havana,

good one, and may result In
number of tho old-timers gottlng out
nd seeing If they can '.'come back." Only Femmor & Itlttor handlo tho
'hero is plenty of good track ?md I tfanalmo coal. Try It and you'll al¬
4-5-tf.
ield material on both sides of the tways buy It

Jaska.

Phone 286

138 Front St.

} a very

Wonts a Marathon C
Alex Demos, >;hc Greek Maratboner,
.ho formerly l|vcd In Juneau, Is In
F'alrbanko. looking for a'match. He
opes to see tfco long-dietanco run arr anged for the I'iHrbunkn 4th of July
r olebration.
He Is doing some road
¦ork every day at CIcary, to 'oo in
ood 3hape. Ho is particularly anx)UM to meet l]toy Lund, who claims

Refitted and

Laid; Furniture Packed
for Shipment,

H. QOHPOERIBS Valentine BMfl. £
%.> A.Telepltoneii
Office 258) Bars 226

Rates.75c to $2.50 Per Day

ependenco Day celebration July 5.

>

11 COAL! COALU | >;

HOTEL

The Idea advanced by Athletic Diector Tom. MacDonald of Treadwell,
o have a number of flold and track
vents as. features of Treadwell's In-

?

.

£ Baggage and General Hauling

AND ANNEX

1"rack Meet Good Idee

<

| Carpets Cleaned,

]

jlit to deep center, but Dutton boat
t he throw-in with somothing to spare.

<

&

K. D. Mac Lean
Carpet Layer and Upholsterer.

Domestic and imported

peg In tho fifth

$
a
l
r+<XKX><>&<-

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

j nning. to catch Dutton. Johnson had

lemos

< >

| McCloskeysii

AT THE

i..i

At Cincinnati. Cincinnati, 5; Bos¬
on, 3.

City, 1.
At Chicago.St
* ;
ito. 4.0.

safely yesterday. Ho

Schedule In Effect April 1 to Nov. SO. 1815
The E. A. II EGG Ralls- every Monday at 8 o'Clock
a. m. from Youns'e Float. itoppiciiT at Dout;!it.their opponents.
Talcu Harbor, Liaicntone. SncttLiharo. Scmdum.
Baxter got one hit yesterday, but
Windham Bay, Five-Finsror Licht, Fumhnw mid
iilmost had another- Wood knocked
Knkc.
CAPY. f. MAPSKN.
ZCSZ c lown'a scorcher In the eighth, which
II
-md shot from tho big fellow's bat.
3; St.

]3rooklyn, 0.

J Second Hand furniture that looks lite New at Second Hand Prices
! WE BUY, SELL OR EXCHANGE? GENERAL REPAIR WORK
"""

.

Pittsburgh, 11;
At Chicago.Now York, 3; Chicago,
Pittsburgh

At

Brockel, Juneau's new infiieler,
showed up well at second, but could

big and' strong, and works hard.
Lewis and King seem to have tho
number of ambitious baso runnofli.
There woro very few burglaries of the
3ort yesterday.

!>ouls, 0.

i

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL EIGHT O'CLOCK

"

Philadelphia,

repairing

One Grand Scream!

the players.

not connect

KAKE MAIL ROUTE

i.

United States

I

CARPENTER and
CABINET MAKER
tfFlrst class work'at recconxblo
..

NOTHING LIKE IT EVER SEEN IN ALASKA

and TOMORROW NIGHT AT GRAND THEATRE.
played high-class ball, TONIGHT
yesterday. Callan's work was par¬ Admission 50c. Worth it? If not satisfied go to the box office
ticularly bright, having five assists
without a miscuc.
and ask return of your money. Remember the Grand Theatre
There was sonic betting, but it was
under cover. Tho fans prefer no bet¬ guarantees its shows.
ting, especially opposing betting by

A. EIKLAND
rates

REELS, WITH CHAS. CHAPLIN, MARIE DRESSLER AND MABLE NORMAND PLAYING LEADING ROLES.
IN SIX

Both infields

G. K. GILBERT

|

Romance

The Baseball Game

Contractors

'

mand for smelters on Princo William
Sound will be so great In the next

OF JUNEAU

Rifle Clubs.
a rifle
Thane has
Juneau and
and It Is
well will follow suit Ammunition le
to all rifle
the National Association, at a
mum cost. Congress having arranged
this in order to stimulate marksman¬
ship all over the United .States. In
some States rifle clubs are given tho
old Krag rifles, free of charge, whore
the men do not care to Join the nation¬
al guarl:

Co.

be'increasing dally.
?
Judge Bunnell thinks that the de¬ .2*

Empire want ads. get results

48
WE ALWAYS HAVE

.

Even If the war should end now
the demand for copper for the nex'1 wmmmmmmmmwammmammm
fow years, will be so great that th<
Industry in Alaska will be a winner^
Phone 388
Strictly Flnt CLua
Immediately after the war brok<
Juneau
Construction
out, the bottom fell out of the coppei
market and those Interested In coppei
and office fix- ?
t r fjlStoro
"-*turcji. Mission furni¬ J
properties were much discouraged bu
Band
ture.
Wood
turning.
snwlne.
conditions have altered to such an ex
JUNEAU. ALASKA
tent now that those who held on ar< *
i;
Jubilant over the outlook for profits
?

Punctured

Transfer Co. 1
J i! Juneau
PHONE ..X
t
[i Organize organized
club,
|
Treadbelieved
I GOOD CQAL B given
clubs affiliated with
mini¬

necessary to extend the governmen
railroad or some railroad, from th<
coal field to Valdez or some nearb;*.
point, in order that coal may bo ha<1
FAIRBANKS, May 17..During the at a reasonable figure for the smelt
last few weeks the soaring of the cop¬ crs, which must inevitably bo built
per quotations has caused consider¬ .At many places on Prince Willlan
able comment In Fairbanks, and all Sound, there are copper propcrtloi®
who have any interest In copper that can be workod at a good profi
properties In Alaska are rejoicing. while the prices are soaring, and Mr
The mo3t recent quotations show that Bunnell thinks that they will bo pu t
copper Is selling at 20 cents now. to work.

...30c lb
Best Batter
J25c doz.
Best Eggs
Extra Fine Jap Rice
4 lb., 25c.

.

few years, that it will bo absolutol;

BUNNELL PREDICTS
BOOM FOR ALASKA
COPPER INDUSTRY

Specials for this
Week!

.

Coffee

'

Id, you want to see

"Walt For Sunshine."
The fans who braved yesterday's
weather to witness tho ball game
have been asking tho managers of the
teams to wait until the sunshine ar¬
rives beforo playing another game.
They argue that owing to the Incon¬
sistency of tho weather man's dope,!
that the arrangomont should be un-i
derstood that tho teams would play
when It Is bright and clear, Instead
of scheduling tho game ahead, and
passing up good weather for bad.

*..

»

and gobs of bottled fan wjucb would even
make a dummy smile at Beezewax

handicaps, which the club shootorB
will compete for tho handsome tro¬
phy hung up by George Garrison, of
tho Union Metallic Cartridge-Reming¬
ton Arms Company.

Optician

Peerless Concert Hall
Wines, Liquors
/

'

and Cigars

f

\

y

Cbasu Cragg

-

-

Proprietor

